GHRIET Pune Organised Blood Donation Camp & Poster Competition

On the occasion of Teachers’ Day Celebration, Blood Donation Camp was organized by First Year Engineering Department & NSS Team on 5th September 2019.

The camp was organized in association with “Jankalyan Raktapedhi”, Pune. In all 102 Bags of blood was donated by students & staff members. On the same day a poster competition related to Blood Donation was organized on the topics - Blood Donation a social cause / Types of blood groups / Benefits of Blood Donation. The program was managed by student volunteers & NSS team members.

Dr. Vandana Dureja, FE HOD & Mr. Atul Urade, NSS Coordinator took efforts to make the event successful.

Trustee-Director Shri. Ajit G. Tatiya & Director, Dr. R. D. Kharadkar visited the camp & appreciated students’ concern towards social cause, they also admired the posters on display. The Blood Bank presented a memento & appreciation letter to the college for its efforts in motivating students & staff for Voluntary Blood Donation.